Thrive Detailed Product Information
Based on Nobel Prize winning research, Thrive supplies the body with two vital amino acids, L-Arginine
and L-Citrulline, which research shows can prevent and even reverse cardiovascular impairment as well as
age-proof the cardiovascular system by naturally boosting the production of the powerful neurotransmitter
Nitric Oxide in the body. One scoop of Thrive provides 5,000 mg of L-Arginine and 1,000 mg of L-Citrulline.
Plus, Thrive is packed with nutrient-dense greens that nourish as well as balance the body and contain vital
organic compounds that are essential for proper health but are often depleted from our modern-day diets.
Our exclusive formula uses only the highest quality raw and organic greens available anywhere in the world.
These unique, vitamin- and mineral-rich greens are derived from one of only two inland sea beds on Earth
and are grown in pristine ancient volcanic soil. From time of harvest – which only takes place twice each
year – the fresh plants are juiced within minutes and immediately converted into our powerful green nutrient
blend through a proprietary process.
Here are some reasons why you might consider using Thrive.
•
•

•

•

Thrive’s state-of-the-art Nitric Oxide Blend is designed to help heal and strengthen your cardiovascular
system.
If you’ve forgotten what it is like to experience life with healthy blood sugar levels, would you like to
remember? People taking Thrive report that they have better focus and appetite control. Some people
say that they “just feel happy” when they take Thrive.
If you struggle with your weight, there is a good chance that you are insulin resistant from chronically
high blood sugar. Thrive’s Insulin Sensitivity Blend is a holistic approach to helping heal and reverse
your body’s insulin resistance.
Also, if you just can’t seem to lose the weight, it’s a pretty good indication that your body is SCREAMING
for a detox. The active Chlorophyll in Thrive is a powerful detoxifier of the liver and blood.

Try Thrive and taste how delicious it can be to feel better than you have in years.
www.LurraLife.com for more information.

Visit

DISCLAIMER: These statements have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. The information is provided for
informational purposes. Results may vary. You may not experience the same benefits from using Thrive. This product is not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease or medical condition. Always consult with a professional healthcare practitioner before
taking any dietary supplement, especially if pregnant, nursing, taking prescription medications, or under a doctor’s medical care.

Heart Health and Insulin Sensitivity Detox
What if I told you that in order for you to age faster than the people around you, all you would need to do is
eat food that would flood your body with sugar and insulin...that this would dramatically speed up the
degeneration of all the organs in your body?
This is actually very easy to do. You’re probably doing it already.
You see, if you constantly need to produce large doses of insulin to keep your blood sugar in the normal
range, it’s just a matter of time before you develop insulin resistance in your body...and insulin resistance
is the key that unlocks the door to accelerated aging.
Now, no one actually WANTS to age faster, but If you’ve ever wondered why some people live long and
healthy lives while others struggle with chronic diseases like diabetes, obesity, and heart disease, insulin
resistance is THE leading cause to these problems. In fact, doctors are now referring to Alzheimer’s disease
as Type 3 Diabetes, or insulin resistance of the brain.
Insulin resistance typically doesn’t trigger any noticeable symptoms for a while, but if you’ve been struggling
to lose weight, if you’ve been feeling more tired than usual, or if you’ve been experiencing joint pain, any of
these symptoms could be clues to bigger problems on the horizon.
But, what if there was a product that contained certified organic ingredients sustainably grown in the most
nutrient rich soil on Earth, and this one simple product could help you beat insulin resistance and provide
your body the nutrients it needs to begin the healing process?
Would you want to try it?
You see, we believe that you should give the cells in your body not just a chance to survive, but to thrive.
And that’s why LurraLife is proud to bring you Thrive, our exclusive stack of three nutrient blocks designed
to help you beat insulin resistance, fuel your body’s healing process, and age-proof your cardiovascular
system.
Most people suffering from diabesity have no idea how deadly it is — or that it’s nearly 100% preventable,
treatable, and reversible.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Have you been feeling depressed?
Do you still feel hungry after you have eaten a meal?
Are there times when you almost black out from fatigue or hunger?
Have you been feeling more tired than usual?
Have you started to notice tingling sensations in your hands and feet?
Are you thirsty more than usual?

Thrive has been carefully formulated to help you beat insulin resistance, fuel your body’s healing process,
and age-proof your cardiovascular system.
Start enjoying benefits that this amazing supplement will bring into your life.

INSULIN SENSITIVITY BLEND
Banaba has been used for thousands of years in India and the Philippines to naturally treat diabetes.
Banaba leaves contain a compound called corosolic acid, which is not only helpful in lowering blood sugar,
but it also helps to increase insulin sensitivity. A group of people with Type II diabetes given banaba extract
for 8 weeks improved blood sugar levels and lost an average of 2 to 4 pounds per month during the study.
Shilajit is considered the KING of all ancient medicines. The name, Shilajit, translates as the conqueror of
mountains and destroyer of weakness …and according to legend, Shilajit is considered nectar from God.
The Super Shilajit found in Thrive’s insulin sensitivity blend is sourced from the pristine, untouched
Himalayas, and contains 50-63% fulvic and humic acids. These super antioxidants are ferocious freeradical scavengers and highly effective in the repair and regeneration of the pancreas.
OmniMin AC™ is a trace mineral complex harvested from Utah’s Great Salt Lake and it provides a rich
natural source of magnesium, also necessary in reversing insulin resistance.
ACTIVE GREENS BLEND
This very unique juice powder is sustainably grown on certified organic farms in the mineral rich, ancient
sea beds of the Uintah Basin. These grasses are carefully harvested when they have the highest nutritional
content and then processed so gently that when you put them back in water, they are virtually identical to
the freshly squeezed juice. Thrive’s active greens blend – alfalfa, barley, oats, kamut, and wheat grass –
is so densely packed with bioavailable nutrition that it’s like rocket fuel, flooding your body with therapeutic
amounts of vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, enzymes, and phytonutrients.
One of the things that’s so remarkable about our active greens is how rich they are in chlorophyll. This
phytonutrient is like a little superhero that will immediately go to work to help replenish your red blood cells,
neutralize free radicals, improve your digestion, deodorize your breath, and help to balance your body’s
pH. Chlorophyll is a powerful detoxifier of the liver and blood. It has the ability to bind and flush out toxic
chemicals, heavy metals, and pesticides from the body. Chlorophyll is also amazingly similar to hemoglobin
and can help to rebuild the bloodstream.
NITRIC OXIDE BLEND
Nitric Oxide is critical in our bodies. This essential molecule signals our blood vessels to relax and expand,
creating greater efficiency, greater nutrient delivery, and greater oxygenation to every system, organ, and
tissue in the body.
Thrive contains the best Nitric Oxide boosters to help heal and strengthen your cardiovascular system.
Each serving supplies you with an effective dose of: L-Arginine, L-Citrulline, Beet Root Extract, Agmatine
Sulfate, Resveratrol, and N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine ...in the correct ratios to boost and sustain healthy Nitric
Oxide levels throughout your body.
“Nitric Oxide is produced by the body specifically to help keep arteries and veins free of the plaque that
causes stroke and to maintain normal blood pressure by relaxing the arteries, thereby regulating the rate
of blood flow and preventing coronaries. Nitric Oxide is the body’s natural cardiovascular wonder drug.”
~Dr. Louis Ignarro, Nobel Prize Recipient

